
HORSES
and MULES

I still have a nice lot of Horses
and Mule« (or sale at reasonable
prices and will make It to your
ndvantage to come In and loVk
them oYer.

R. F. FULLER
Loulsburg, N. C.

Investment Security
None of the uncertainty incident to fluc¬

tuating investments comes to those who in¬
vest their surplus funds in'our Time Deposits.

Money thus employed is at all times av-

ialable dollar for dollar. At the same time it
is earning a fair rate of interest.

Those interested in an investment which
combines security with profit are invited to

confer with our Officers.

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON, N. C.

hy Pay High
Prices

for Horses, Buggies and Harness. When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarborothan onyone.

If there is any doubt in your mind about this
statement just price what I have and see if you
don't save money.

O. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.

Truly wrindertul values in
JEWELRY. Let us save
you money on all your
purchases. 0 0 0 0 0 0 O

L. W. PARRISH
Louisbujg, N. C.

Why Take Calomel?
Dr. Thacher's Liver & Bloodwilldo all that calomel will do amwithout the "after effects."
Years ago, when people were bilious,when the liver got laj*y and failed to doits work or the stomach was out oicondition, calomel was the standby.By and by the users ofcalomel foundthat the "after effects" of taking thedrug were as bad and more often worsethan the ailment for which it wastaken. -J
Dr.Thacher, in seeking a medicineto take the place of calomel.one thatwould do all the good that calomelwould do, and vet leave none of its evileffects J* Keeled Dr. Thacher's Liver ABlood Syrup. This was in 1852, andeach year since has added to the mnfl.

umi im .

.pMlss Susie Brewer, of Chattanooga.Term., tried calomel. She was Buffer¬ing with a very serious coldand grippeand had no appetite whatever. Afterthe calomel failed she tried Dr. Thach¬er's Liver 4 Blood Syrup. She feltbetter after taking three doses and shesoon got entirely well. "I think Dr.Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup is awonderful medicine," she said, '"and Iam very thankful I tried It."
For nearly threequarters ofa eentnrythis sterling preparation has been an"old stand-by"in thousands of homesIn treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, In¬digestion and other stomach and livercomplaints. It is a powerful tonie and'blood purifier and can be used withthe utmost confidence.
Write Thacher Medicine Co., Chat¬tanooga. Tenn. fora copy of "Thacher'sFamily Doctor," a book giving cause,symptoms and treatment of 47 com¬

mon diseases.
Dr. Thacher'sLiverand Blood Syrupfor Bale by dsfttoa la medldnra every-

FOR SALE BY
SCOGGIN DRUG STORE
120.000 people in Madrid are ill withthe grippe, and among them ts KingAlfonso. We are ahead of the king.Our castles in Span have never har¬bored the grippe.

The Joyous month of housecleanlngis over and the merry month of hoeingthe garden has begun.

DECIDE YOURSELF
The Opportunity Is Here. Backed ByLoulsburg Testimony.

Don't take our word for It.Don't depend on a stranger's state¬ment.
Read Loulburg endorsement.Head the statements of Louisburgcitizens.
And decide for yourself.Here Is one case of it.
A. W. Perry, grocer. Main St., Lou¬isburg. says: "I had kidney troublefor a long time and suffered from aw¬ful pains across my loins. .My kid¬neys were Inactive. Doan's KidneyPills gave good results. Whenever Itake this medicine now. it helps meand 'lives up to the claims made forIt."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney reme^j.getDoan's Kidney Pills.the same thatMr. Perry fad. Foster Milburn Co..Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. Y.

Ii;iv. ni.,i i!, Tlrrrfirt-trailroads and his coal dealer in loveand charity with him will please or¬der h i j un;i 1 immediately.

In a world full of rifles and bayonetsand plow and hoes there is little roomleft for luxuries. Count them out.

RHEUMATISM.
Why will you Suffer from this mostJrcadful disease when .L-Rheumo has

proven the greatest Remedy for thepast 2~> years? Thousands testify tcits wonderful cures. This famousprescription houtd be in your home.Have ir ready, take It when you feelthat first pain. "Delays are dangerous"I.-Klieumo is a »lean, vigorous effic¬ient agent in the restoration and con¬servation of your health. Demand thebottle with the BIO L. Ask to beshown our money bark GUARANTEE.For sale by Winston Bros. Youngs-ville; Wilson and Lee, Dunn; W. W.Parker. Henderson; Powers DrugCo.. Wake Forest: or write Chapman-Alexander Laboratories, Greenville. S.C.

Khaki or jeans are- !.e sprin« mater¬ials offered to men i>f L'l to :;l for theirselection . There i i niso a third style
. horizontal stripes, hut we predictthis will not be popular..
l.llil.S! ITS YOI K

STEH THAT ATTRACTS!

S:i)kvjtiimill pay ton ruuoli heed t<>their line Instead of
their corns.

Watch your step;. .A bri-k. livelystep is what charms more than a lover¬ly skin, but your high heels i:avo caus¬ed corns and you limp a little. That's;bad. girls, and you know it. Cornsdestroy beauty and grace, besides
torus are very easy to remove.Rid your fo£f of every ' >rn l.y V- k

^ fct any drug s'ore t'rr ;< quarter of
an ounce of fret-zone. ThU will co-.tlit'le but Is sufficient to remove everyi.*icd or soft corn or r allus from one's'eel..

.lew drops applied i.'treetly upon atender, touchy corn r«l.eres the sore¬
ness and soon liio entire corn, rootand all. lifts right out without pain.'n>ls freezbne Is a gumrny substancewhtPn dries Instantly and simply'sHflvels up the torn without Inflamingor even Irritating the surroundingskin.
Women must keep in mind that corn

lees feet create a youthful step which
enhances her attractiveness.

PROFITABLE

in this section depends very largely upon the

liberal and intelligent use of

EXHAUSTIVE tests made at State and National Experiment Stations, as well

as practical experience of thousands of farmers, have demonstrated beyond

question the advantage of a ;

Second Application of Good Guano

EXPERTS contend and PROVE that using all the guano when you plant is about

the same as giving a man a real good breakfast and compelling him to work

all day without anything more to eat. And if the breakfast is limited you can imag-
*

it**?
ine what will be that man's condition along in the afternoon.

FERTILIZER is still cheap compared with farm products. If you use it freely

yc^fl harvest, much greater crops wi thout any additional expense whatever for

cultivating.

IT is a business .proposition pure and simple. Everybody is making an extra ef¬

fort to produce TWO EARS OF CORN or TWO POUNDS OF COTTON

WHERE ONE FORMERLY GREW and have prepared for the rush with a good sup¬

ply of the best guano money can buy.

Yours for an INCREASED YIELD,

McKINNE BROS. CO., INP
¦ ¦I "Satisfaction Or Your Money Back." ¦

.f ».

Louisburg, -

_

" No. Car.


